Application of sonochemical technique for sustainable surface modification of polyester fibers resulting in durable nano-sonofinishing.
In this study firstly we aimed at introducing the effects of ultrasound and sonochemistry in surface modification of polyester fibers. For this purpose, surface modification of polyester fibers was achieved by ultrasound, and contact angle and water spreading time measurements were used to confirm the treatment efficiency. Hydroxylation of terephthalate was occurred by hydroxyl radicals formed during water sonolysis, forming functional groups on polyester surface, as confirmed by XPS analysis, improving the wettability. Creation of hydroxyl groups under sono surface modification was further assessed by dyeing the samples with reactive dye. Secondly, we investigated the durable nano-sono-finishing of polyester fibers by nano TiO2 particles under ultrasonic bath. Washing durability of the sono-synthesized TiO2 nanoparticles was evaluated confirming the effective role of sonochemical technique in polyester surface modification. Thirdly, the self-cleaning activity of sono-synthesized nano TiO2 treated samples toward degradation of Methylene Blue stain was superior to coating of fabric with commercial nano TiO2 using identical procedure.